
To:      Celo Friends Mee/ng for Worship with A8en/on to Business (MFWAB) 
From: Jennie Boyd Bull, CFM SAYMA Representa/ve, March 28, 2022 
Re:      Report on SAYMA Representa/ve Mee/ng, March 26, 2022 
__________________________________________________________________ 
The following report represents my understanding and does not speak for the 
other Celo par8cipants or the approved SAYMA minutes of the mee8ng. 

The Spring SAYMA Rep Mee8ng was held on Saturday, March 26, 2022, from 9 am 
to 5:15 pm, clerked by Bob McGahey. ALer an opening period of worship, the 
clerk called the roll and informed the mee8ng that the Brevard worship group has 
been laid down and Swannanoa Friends Mee8ng has withdrawn from SAYMA.   

About 47 people par8cipated by Zoom, represen8ng 15 mee8ngs. Visitors were 
Stuart Green, MD; Liz Dykes, FL (recording clerk in absence of Melissa Priest); 
Angela Hopkins and silent recorder (Friends Council on Racial Jus8ce (FCRJ); and 
Star Smith (Paul Cuffee worship group). Kendall Ivie and Hank Fay provided 
technical support.  Six Celo Mee8ng Friends par8cipated: Bob McGahey (Clerk), 
Geeta McGahey (Finance), Brian Yaffe (Ministry and Nurture), Jennie Boyd Bull 
(CFM Rep), Lisa Rose (CFM SAYMA adhoc commi`ee), and Catherine Peck (past 
CFM Rep).   

Agenda Revision 
Discussion of the proposed agenda lasted for two hours and was disrup8ve, as 
divisions within SAYMA surfaced. Friends from Berea and URJ stood aside and in 
the way, objec8ng that FCRJ’s work should be the priority.  Angela Hopkins with 
FCRJ, who was par8cipatory and coopera8ve throughout the mee8ng, answered a 
ques8on from Lisa Rose about FCRJ’s goal, process and 8meline with SAYMA.  
Angela sees FCRS’s goal “to build clearness around concerns through careful 
listening and honest speaking.” The mee8ng agreed to revise the agenda to focus 
on the Nashville minute (see a`ached copy), elimina8ng review of five other 
minutes from monthly mee8ngs.  To move the mee8ng forward, as CFM rep I 
supported withdrawal of the Celo minute, since the Nashville minute holds similar 
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content.  The Finance and Ministry and Nurture reports were also removed from 
the agenda but are posted on the SAYMA website and will be a`ached to the 
SAYMA Rep Mee8ng Minute. Finance will forward two ques8ons to monthly 
mee8ngs for considera8on. Ministry and Nurture is holding the Atlanta minute 
and other mee8ngs’ responses and will report at Yearly Mee8ng. 

Yearly Mee/ng Planning Commi8ee  
Jennifer Dickie reported that SAYMA Yearly Mee8ng is scheduled for Thursday 
June 16 through Sunday, June 19, at Warren Wilson College, both in person and 
with virtual access.  SAYF and Young Friends will meet only in person. There will be 
no mee8ngs for business, with focus on worship-sharing and workshops to build 
community.  FCRJ will be included in the programming.  Angela Hopkins named 
Margaret Farmer (Asheville), Star Smith (Paul Cuffee worship group), Shannon 
Roberts (Berea), and Geeta McGahey (Celo) as possible FCRJ leadership for an8-
racism workshops, using a “Damascus Road/ Mennonite” process.  

Worship-Sharing 
We then broke into 5 facilitated worship-sharing groups of 8+ people each for over 
an hour, which extended into our lunch 8me. My group, facilitated by Barbara 
Ester, included Susan Firestone (Atlanta), Laura Seeger (Cha`anooga), Kit Po`er 
(Nashville), Missy Ivie, Julia Ewen, Kathleen Mauvornin (W. Knoxville), Angela 
Hopkins (FCRJ) and the FCRJ recorder. Our worship-sharing focused on two 
queries: “How do I choose to love when it is difficult?” and “How do I fit Truth I’ve 
been given with Truth others have received?” Deep sharing soLened and 
connected us—“We have no choice but to love in community.” 

Responses to Nashville Minute 
The Nashville Friends Mee8ng Statement Regarding SAYMA (3/6/22) was posted 
on screen and 8 monthly mee8ngs reported on their response, although several 
monthly mee8ngs, like Celo, had not yet responded formally.  Charlo`esville, 
Nashville, Berea, Columbia, Celo, Cha`anooga, Atlanta, and Asheville all 
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responded.  Friends agreed that SAYF is a “core func8on” of SAYMA, although it is 
not directly men8oned in the minute.   
As Celo rep, I shared a brief history of our Racial Equality Commi`ee (REC) and 
SAYMA Adhoc Commi`ee, our January minute uni8ng with the Atlanta Minute on 
Repara8ve Jus8ce, and REC’s plans for further educa8on on repara8ve jus8ce. I 
noted that the Racial Equity Commi`ee at its March mee8ng supported the work 
of FCRJ with SAYMA and requested clarity on its goals, process, and 8meline, to be 
presented to Celo April MFWAB. (See a`ached March 23 REC mee8ng minutes.) 

Worship-Sharing 
We then returned to our worship-sharing groups for an hour to discuss two 
queries: “How will we demonstrate love in our ac8ons as a Yearly Mee8ng?” and  
“How might SAYMA’s future be transformed?” Again, deep listening and sharing 
supported hopeful opening to our future as a Yearly Mee8ng.  We then gathered 
for a half-hour worship-sharing of the whole body, with a notable soLening of 
tensions and sense of community.  

Ad Hoc Commi8ee for SAYMA Guidance Through the Transi/on Period  
The clerk presented an adhoc commi`ee proposal for adop8on at Yearly Mee8ng 
in June, to support SAYMA’s transi8on to a period of suspension of business. The 
proposal included the clerk appoin8ng a diverse commi`ee of 6 to 8 members. 
Friends expressed resistance to the clerk’s appoin8ng commi`ee members, 
although the rest of the proposal was supported.  The clerk agreed to work with 
others on the naming process for the commi`ee. 
 ALer much discussion, the mee8ng agreed to send the Nashville Minute and the 
revised Ad Hoc Commi`ee proposal to monthly mee8ng clerks and reps for 
considera8on, repor8ng back to SAYMA before the June 13 Yearly Mee8ng.  A 
called SAYMA Rep mee8ng before Yearly Mee8ng may be necessary to review 
responses.   
Charles Schade iden8fied the need for a clerk or co-clerks during the transi8on 
period, since Bob stated his term will end at Yearly Mee8ng. He presented a 
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detailed process for laying down SAYMA and its finances if there is no clerk. Many 
found this op8on shocking, but a legal necessity if required. 
As Celo Rep, I supported the adhoc transi8on plan, with revised appointment 
process and input from monthly mee8ngs, moving beyond “either/or” thinking 
toward a hopeful inten8on to “make it work.” At the end of the long and 
challenging day, my sense of the mee8ng is that together we found a way forward 
for SAYMA in the next year or two, with an ad hoc commi`ee overseeing core 
func8ons while we rebuild community as outlined in the Nashville minute.  

Closure 
Catherine Peck thanked Bob McGahey for his faithful and diligent service as clerk 
of SAYMA. 
Monthly mee8ngs were urged to create 8mely called mee8ngs to report on the 
Nashville Minute and the AdHoc Commi`ee proposal by June 13 at Yearly 
Mee8ng. The Rep Mee8ng 148 Minutes with a`achments and the Nashville 
Minute and Ad Hoc Commi`ee proposal will be posted on the SAYMA website and 
sent to monthly mee8ng clerks and reps a soon as they are revised.  

The Mee8ng closed with worship. 

Next Steps for Celo Friends Mee/ng 

I request that Ministry and Care schedule a Called Mee8ng of the SAYMA Ad Hoc 
Commi`ee in April to review the Nashville Minute, the AdHoc Commi`ee 
proposal, and CFM Racial Equity Commi`ee proposal to support the work of FCRJ 
with SAYMA. The goal is for the April MFWAB to receive the response of the Ad 
Hoc Commi`ee and forward it to SAYMA by May 1.  

A8achments: 
• CFM Racial Equity Commi`ee Mee8ng Notes, March 23, 2022 
• Nashville Friends Mee8ng Statement Regarding SAYMA, March 6, 2022 
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• Ad Hoc Commi`ee for SAYMA Guidance Through Transi8on Period, March 
26, 2022 (to be sent when appointment process is revised.) 
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